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Article 18 of the Indian Consti-jsr 

tution prohibits the State from con
ferring lilies 01* any citizen in'India, 
it forbids the Indian citizens ftom 
accepting any title from any foreign 
state. Instead oi offering any right. 
Article. 18 takes away something , 
which some persons fondly crave* 
Why did the founding fathers 
ihcotfl abolition of titles, in the 
Chapter on Fundamental Rights ? ?»
; One of our greatest, weaknesses 

js JjJsliifS of high sounding and 
pompons fllp i without substance. 
The British were shrewd enough to 
detect a»d exploit it fully to their 
advantage. They generously confer-; 
red knighthoods and various orders 
ofifbi British Empire on those Indi
e s  who thrived in the British rule 
asthegifl of God and loyally served 
^|:;̂ «ipii^inuatioh' of the British . 
Raj in India. On their part, those 
Indians proudly publicised their 
Ip ilip M f servitude.
' ThetitfeSjSCP abominable for two 

they are undemocra
tic. Thecardinal tenet of democracy 
is that eadh and every citizen is a 

personality. Hence no 
® g^,w hateverbe his or her ach
ievement, .is entitled to any extra 
IPIgsTrue democracy recognises 
apt rewards merit, but rejects vanity 
which iS the most detestable social 
traift Secondly, the titles are bes
towed by the Government of the day 
on the basis' of patronage. Systems 
of governjnen* that preceded-2 
democracy were cursed by pal wn 
age. Patronage is the sworn •ensi&y 
of merit. lOierefo^, the thinkers 
hailed democracy because they 
were convinced that patronage has 
no place in democracy. However, " 
the facts prove them wrong. In our 
HmeS;the hold of patronage on the 
so-called democracies of the World 
is greater and stronger than it ever 
was on monxretdes -and dictator-; 
ships. Dcniottacy takes firm iools 
in any' soil only when the citizens 
value self-respect jtnore Chan any- 
tiling elite. Patronage destroys sStf- 
respect and gives birth to syco
phancy. The titles are conferred on 
sycophants, - _ ■

Our Constitution banned the titles 
but it could not ban the weakness 
of national character. Hence, in 
1954the titles were re-introduced io 
India but under a different name. 
They are called the tokens of public 
recognition
service" rendered to the i
The tokens are -» Padma; Shri, 
Padma Bhushan, Padma Vibhushan ■: 
and Bharat Ratna in the ascending 
order of status.

The awards are announced on 
every Republic Day. The criteria of 
assessing "distinguished service" are 
not known. General impression is

II?ay Awapl
■ that the Padma Shris arc selected b,
: the Chief Ministers, of the Stsflelw 
Prime Minister of India iS the dis- 

„ p f^ * o f  the rest. WiSIg th$ 
tion of the highest tokeni 3 « 
Ratna, others are given' .to,;.vf £ 
artistes, civil servants, dipltjnî  
sportsmen and women .aiid'wrijcS 
Strangely; the civil servants 
lemats not at all knowjir '.fpr',̂ ] 
crejstive talents get Padma ’VW 
shan whilst: the artistes .gst,lW? 
Shii which & the (east. Bharat Rŝ : 
goes only to the persons'wife 
political sanetm>i s0nc(onini'3!it ' 
few outsiders.

Reflection tells us that the Kfe5! 
are as bad as titles and.psiOT' 
worse. In. eyery year, for. 
person receiving an awarding 
category, there are hundred ojl'f' 
of equal calibre and comp«leJ1f'. 
Why this one and not tho,s6,W 
dred? Invariably, answer \vo.uldh 
that this one is the favouritb of f  
powers that be. Other thiifgs' bejf, cj 
equal, patronage clinches the 
tion of the recipient of the

Those who/render mcritono-y 
services to the countty nccfl l< 
awards. Jtisi as a pear! sinaesby 
own lustre, j they shin- %.*I® 
deeds. Only the jackdaws n?^ ra 
cock’s feathers. Recognition by* 
Government of the day is ceW'j; 
not fhe'putlic recognition. F®< 
recognition. in true sense 
means pur.* auid simple graiitû  , j  
the people. Banldm Chanffl* t - 
Premchand, P&hiskar aiid 
Jagdishchandra and 

> Swami Vivekanand and; .S^,
• jj&yanand, Bhagat Suiglf-^ 
Chsndrashekiiar Azao,
Gandhi need no title, no awaW3.

‘ <l' psizt a !>^<t | 'ii'*V
ration. Though gone long 
arid their likes live in she ijj, 
people. Piihl.c ct.n'irtue to 
bir meritorious service!' ̂  t'jsjg 
tSioin whereas persons r®°61.- •' 

[recogniMin from the Gos&.
on the,Republic Day are 
next day. Therein lies llje 
between public recognin*3̂  fLjiilfj 
ogaition by the GoY®^ .;•] 
between spontaneous anfhs SSI 
managed, between patroru'E®'’ 1 1 
merit.

did,of]
JaSif

■In 1977, the Janata Party, 
one good thing for India. T?1® - j { 
Government scrapped the »_  ̂
No token of public recogoi*1®^^ 
awarded by the Governing ..jJ 
India on the Republic 
and 1979. The awards renppfl
with the reappearance of s. in


